
Decision :No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'lHE STATE OF c...u.IFORNIA 

In the Matter or the A:P:p11cat1on or 
ClLIFOR.~ TRANSIT co. 

tor authority to increase eerta~ 
t~ly, sehool children and 1ndi~d
ual ~ommutation tares. 

Earl A.. Bagby, tor applicant. 

BY Tlm COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
In this proeeecting the Ce.litornia Transit Company, a 

corpora': iOn., seeks ~uthor1ty under Section 63 ot' the Public 

Utilities Act to revise its commutation rares applying betw~ 

Vallejo and Crockett, Ole'Ul'l1, Rodeo, R1cllmo:c.d, Albany' and Cak-

land, and to publish in its. Low and J"oint 'PasseDger 'I'ar1tt No. 

0, C.R.C. No. sa, a prov1sion. that. the ch.a.rge 1n add1.t1on to the 

regular co:rcmutat1on tare 'bases per m.1le, shall retlect the. ac-

tual per capite., passenger tolls assessed by the .tUUer1can Toll 
; 

Bridge Company tor the tre.nsportat ion or persons crossing the 

carqu1nez toll bridge between Crockett and Valle~o. 

A l?ub11c hearing was held b;efore E:caminer Geary at 

San Franci scO August 29, l<a 29, and the applics. t ion hav1ng been , 

submitted is now ready tor our op1.n10'n end order. 

APplicant p\l.b11shes no specitic commutation tares 

be-tween these points, the charge. being computed on tbe. estab-

lished bas1s 01' 2i cents per mile tor tam11y commutat10n books 
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ot 25 round trips, l·i cent s per mile for school children com-

mutat10n books ot' 20 round trips, and 2; cents per mile tor in-

dividual commutation books or 26 round trips. Out or the rev-

enues received ~p11cunt must pay tor each. pas.senger a. bridge 

toll ot 10 cents and in add.ition an average: ot 4 cents per 

passetlger for the stage s used to pertorm the service of carry-

1Dg the passeJ:lger over the Carqu1nez bridge" making' a total 

charge l)er passenger ot 14 eents per trip. The :rollowing table 

will illustrate the existing situation. 

.. .. w,ies : P:resen t Fare .. Cost or .. .. .. 
Between .. : o-r .. S2-r1de .. Bridge .. . .. 

.. : Trans:portat icn: Indiv1d.Commtn. : Tolls .. 

VallejO crocke.tt 234 $6.25# $7.28 
~ Rodeo 390 .7.80 7.28 
" Richmond 910 18.20 7.28 

School Children 
40-rida Commtn. 

VallejO croc:ke.tt 180 $3.60# $5.60 
ft Rodeo 300 4 .. "'0. 5.60 
" Ricllmond 700 10.4.0 5.60 

fi Minimum. rare .. 

It will be ob,served. trom this tabulation that in con-

neet10n with an individual commutation ticket ot 52 rides sold 

tor $6 .. 25 between. Vallej"O and Crockett, applicant is required to 

pay to the ~idge Company $7.28., or $1.03 more than it collects, 

and in addition gives the commuter 234 miles ot service. In 
connection with tb.e school children tickets the amount paid th~ 

Bridge Company tor 40 trips at 14 cents per r1de t is $5.60, 

while the charge eollected :r.rcm the pupil mov1Dg betwee.n Val.-

lejo and CroCkett is $3.60, leaving a net ~oss to the ~p11~~ 

ot $2.00 pel' tieket , with no compe:c.se.t ion for the 160 miles ar 
transportation furnished. The other destination. pOints :produce: 

rele..tive.J.y the same results. 
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In arriv1Dg at the cos.t or l4 cents per passenger over 

the toll 'br1dge applicant shows by an exhibit. 'the..t it carried 

duriDg the month or March, 1929,. 12,194 passeDgel"s, using 1,.083 

stages and. paying total bridge tolls o"r $l, 752.70, 'be1:ag an a.v-

erage ot 14.4 cents pel" passenger. '!his sum represents a direct 

clmrge ot 10 cents per pa.ssenger plus the cost of pass1ng the 

&tage o."Z'er the bridge.. The 'bridge over the Carqu1nez Straits 

between Crockett end the po1nt near VallejO was opened tor tra!'-

tic May 20, 1927 t and e. travel elleck month by month since that 

date shows a continUAl d.ecline in 'che sale of commutation books. 

During the three months ot ,June, July and August, 19Z9, there, 

was but an average or II individual commutation books sold, no 

te:c:11y commutations at all dur1Dg the yeal" 19-29, and for the. 

three monthS J\we, ~u1y am .A.ug\lSt. 1929. only tbree: school chll-

(}rent ~ t101tets, an average of one per month. 

It is tundalllente:l that a :public utility cannot per-
torm So pe.rticular service below the actual out-ot-poeket. coat 

tor ren'er1Ilg tba. t se.rv1 ce, without p:t.ac:t:c.e; 4S,. bt:rden on other 

tnt:rr1c. In this s1tutl.tion the :Cares :proposed are onlr those 
upon the :pe.r m11~~ basis: :plus the arb·1 trary' tor the bridge. tolls; 

and appl1~t in addition to the regular d1st~ee scale o~ ~ares 

will publish specitic commutation rares tar the 52-r1de individ-

ual books. 
Since the applicant has e.uthority under the ~rovis1ons 

'" 
ot paragraph 3 section. 17 or the Public Ut1l1'ties Ac't;. to issue 

reduced rate transportat1on to ehil~n att$nding an institution 

ot learning, no au.thority is necessary fX:om this CommissiOn.. and 

the carrier may at its option grant such rel1et". 'I~lle :ree~rd 

shows no turther demanl! tor :re.m11y commutat ion tares, and these· 

may be eancclled trom the tar1tt as suggested ~:r applicant
9- s 

'Wi tness. We are or the opinion. and rind. tbat this al'l'11ca.t1oXl 
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should be granted as to the increasi:cg or the 52-ride' 1l'J.d1v1d-

ual. COI:lmutation. :t"a:res. 

This application having been duly henrd and. subm1ttod, 

t'1.:ll invest igat ion ot the matters and t,b1ngs involved l:lav1ng 

been bad, and ba.c iDg this order on the findings ot tact and the 

conclusions contai~d in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tlla t applicant., Cal1!orn1a 'ITana1t 

Co., be and the same is hereby authorizod and permitted to 1n-

crease the 52-ride individual oommutation tares between Vallej~ 

and Crockett, Oleu:m, Rodeo, R1ehmond, .Albany and Oaldand: to th& 

basis set torth in the application, which is made part hereot, 

e.::ld to ce:ncel the tam1lj'" 52-ride commutation tares batween the 

~e points. 
Da.ted a.t San Francisco, Cs.1.1torn.ia, this /()z:t!:-de.Y 

ot October, 1929. 

, ..... -.- ,". ~' .. 


